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Our establishment opens at a m and closes at 530 ITU

Calendars 50 to Soc Were SOC to 200

lines of Mens and Young Mens Suits offered at about a
less than usual

These garments are high grade and strictly allwool and the
models the very latest The patterns are mqstly blues and grays in
striped effects

The collection as a whole is exceptionally worthy and this sale
affords a rare opportunity for saving materially in the purchase of a suit

Mens Suits 1975 each
Values up to 3250

Mens and Young Mens Suits at 1475 each
Values up to S2250

Main floorTeath st

Friday Bargains in Boys Clothing
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A lot 00 In all Boys Allwool SUlt9
qf mixtures in neat medium
shades with knlckerbocker trousers sizes
5 to

Special price 375
Values 500 650 and 0

A loti163 In all Boys Allwool
and Cheviot Suits with knlckerboakor

trousers In rich dark shades These are
highclass suits and particularly for dross

Sizes 6 to IS

Special price 500 each
Values 750 850 900 1000

and 1100
Third floorT 4h

each
11

wear
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A lot of Boys Reefers In fancy mix
tures of plain colors of blue red ox-

ford gray and browns sqmo Venetian
lined others lined with flannel sizes 2

to 12

Special price 395 ea ch

Values 500 650 and 750
A lot 125 In all Boys Rooters and

Overcoats of fine plain and fancy flan-

nels lined with Venetian cloth button
high at the neck sizes 2 to IS

Special price 550 each
Values 650 750 and 850

¬

¬

Friday Bargain in

UST shipment of Womens Fine Tailored Linen Shirt-
Waists tucked and neatly handembroidered finished with laun-
dered collar and fasten in back These waists are very ex-

ceptional values the most extreme care being used in their makeup
and the high quality of the material is another very strong point to
recommend them All sizes

Special Price 250 each
Regular Value 375
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Yomens Linen Waists
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A let of Womens Hats in the latest
and designs and very attractively

trimmed Suitable for general wear
Special price 300 each

Were 600 and 800
Also n lot of Womens Hats represent

the very latost creations in shapes
colors and trimmings suitable for street
and general wear

Special price 500 each
Were 800 1000
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Also a lot of Childrens Trimmed Hats
that have been on display for several
weeks and must be disposed of at once
They are trimmed with bands and scarfs
in all the desirable colors

50c each Were 150 and 200
Also a lot ot Womans Untrimmed Hats

in all the popular colors and shapes

25o each Were 100 and 150

Friday Bargain in

UR entire stock of Childrens Felt Hats and Bonnets on
I sale today at very special reductions for immediate clearance

In this sale will be found some very handsome effects imported
and domestic and they are all exquisitely trimmed in various effective

c

Childrens Hats and Bonnets

ways

o

I

175 Hats and
225 Hats and
350 Hats and
400 Rats and
450 Hats and

Tidal P st

Bonnets100
Bonnets125
Bonnets175
Bonnets200
Bonnets4225

ietII
650 Hats and
750 Hats and
950 Hats and

1050 Hats and
1500 Hats and Bonnets 750
1950 Hats and

Bonnets325
Bonnets375
Bonnets475
Bonnets525

Bonnets750

Friday Bargain in

LOT of Girls Dresses of percale gingham and galatea yi-
i light and dark colors made with high neck and long sleeves

full plaited skirt with deep hem fasten in back
Special Price 195 each r

Thfed 4MCG st

N order to make our White Sale more attractive this year than ever
before we have gone beyond our best efforts of preceding seasons-
as a result we place on sale today two lots of Corsets made

esoeciallv for us at low

Girls Percale Dresses

in Fine Corsets

r
Friday Bargain

F I
prices

Lot l Corsets of oou
til with medium bust and long hip
Ma4e In the latest spring styles and
trimmed with Hose sup-
porters attached

150 pair Value 300
floapHersnth stThird

¬

Lot 2 Corsets of lightweight coutll
with medium bust and long hip suit
able for the average figure Hose sup
porters attached

950 pair Value 150

¬

¬

Friday Bargain in

FIFTY dozen pairs Womens Black Lisle Thread Hose in Riche
lieu Rembrandt and Plain Ingrain effects An excellent
all

25c pair Value 35c
tMalD floorF st

Friday Bargain in Cluny Lace

E have just purchased at a great concession and offer at a third
to nearly a half less than regular prices an importers sample
line of Real Cluny Lace Curtains are sill and full

length The edgings and insertions on some are slightly discolored
but not enough to notice when hung up

WOmenS Black Hose

F quality
sizes

Curtains

sizes
i

¬

300 pair Value 500
325 pair Value 500
375 pair Value 600
450 pair Value 700

275 pair Value 450 500 Value 800
600 pair Value 900
650 pair Value 1000

1000 pair Value 1650
pair Value 2000

pair

1250
We also offer for clearance about 200 short lengths ranging

from i to 4 Muslins Fancy Nets Madrases Silko
lineSj materials These we have marked at

13 to 12 Less Than Rejlar Prices
Fourth flooTG
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

0

Mrs Taft Takes Stroll on

Connecticut Avenue

SISTER ARRIVES TOMORROW

Mrs ChtirYcp Anderson of Gin

clnnatl Will spend Fortnight al
White House Vice President and
Mrs Shermnu Dine With the Mac

Venslis Mra Uowcra Introduced

Mrs wont out for a brisk walk
yesterday afternoon In epitoof tho bad
walking She waS accompanied by her
niece Miss Parsons They went up Con
necticue avenue for a short distance

Mrs CharTs P Anderson of Cincinnati
sister of Mro Taft will arrive at tile
White House tomorrow to spends fort
night Mrs Andersons daughters the
Misses Anderson will Join her next week
Thoy are well known in Washington so-

ciety having been thp guests of Mrs
Larz Anderson luring the inaugural fes-

tivities and guoste of President and Mrs
Taft whon the former was Secretary of

The Vice President and Mrs Sherman
were tho dinner guests of the Secretary
of the Treasury and Mrs MacVeagh last
night Those asked to moot thorn wore
the Minister from the Netherlands and
Mme Loudon tho Spanish Minister
Marquis de Vlllalobnr senator and Mrs
Newlands Mr and Mrs of Balti
more Mr Amos MaoVeagh of Chicago
son of the Secretary Hon and Mrs
Charles D miles Gon and Mrs Ripley
of New York Mrs Potter Palmer of
Chicago house guests of Mrs MacVeagh
Hon James F Curtis Miss Scidmore
Mrs WIrt Dexter of Boston house guest
of Mrs MacVeagh Mr and Mrs Dunn
of Philadelphia Mr and Mrs Mason of
Tuxedo Park N Y and Judge and Mrs
Gary of New York

Senor do la Barra Mexican Ambassador
to this country win arrive at the am
massy tomorrow morning from Mexico
where he took the body of his wife from
Paris where she died last month for
burial The Ambassador left Mexico City
for Washington on Now Years Day It
is a matter of great regret that Senorn
de la Barra was never able to come to
Washington from Paris whore she spent
tho last year or more on account of
health while tho Ambassador was Min-

ister to Belgium

Mrs Bryce wife of tho British Am
basaador win not be able to receive her
friends this afternoon as usual on Fri
days owing to a slight Indisposition from
a cold

Countess LAilsoAlexandra von Bern
storff daughter of the German Ambassa-
dor is In Philadelphia for a short visit

Miss Katherine Elklns daughter of the
Senator from West Virginia entertained
a company of young people at dinner
last evening in honor of her house guest
Mrs Robert Goolet Jr of New York

Mr and Mrs Herbert Wadsworth en
tertained at dinner last night followed
by 4nclng which Is their regular eh-

tertaifimant for Thursday evenings dur-
ing the season A number of dinner par-
ties west thero for tho dancing

Mr and Mrs Hugh Legare entertained
at dinner last evening

tIcs Calderon Carlisle entertained a
company of young people at dinner last
night taking her guests to the Colum-
bia Theater afterward where they occu-
pied boxes and entertaining tHem after
the theater witty a supper and dance at
Rausehers A number of other theater
and dinner parties with additional guests
were asked for the dancing all in honor
of Mrs Carlisles niece Miss Marjorie
Pearson daughter of the United States
Minister to Greece Mr Richmond

of North Carolina

Mre James F Barbour entertained the
boys of Josephs Orphan Asylum yes-
terday afternoon at her annual feast

Mrs Ben de Mier Miller and her
daughter Miss Frances Miller

will not be at home today or next Fri
day but will be at home the last two
Fridays In this month

Mrs Fleming Newbold entertained at
luncheon yesterday in honor of Mrs
William Dlsston of Philadelphia a for-
mer resident of Washington She was
formerly Miss Besslo Dunlop of this city
and was a young widow when she mar-
ried Mr Dlsston She Is a niece of Mrs
Robinson mother of the chief deputy of
tho United States marshals office of the
District

Miss Martha Bowers was Introduced to
Washington society yesterday afternoon
by her father and mother Solicitor Gen
eral and Mrs Lloyd G Bowers Mrs
Horace Westcott assisted in receiving
tho guests and Miss Hildegarde Nagel
Miss Alice Boutell Miss Margaret Worth
Ington Miss Eudora Clover Miss Gladys
Hinckley Miss Mary McCauley Miss
Sophy Johnston Miss Laura Merriam
and Miss Adelaide Heath were also as
sistants Mrs Wickersham wife of the
Attorney General and Mrs John W
Foster presided In the diningroom Mrs
Bowers wore a gown of yellow satin
with shaded yellow and brown over
draperies Miss Bowers wore white tulle
over white satin trimmed with crystals
nnd carried pink roses

Mrs Sankey Bacon wife of Dr Bacon
U S N entertained at informal
luncheon Wednesday Covers were laid
for ten Among tho guests were Miss
Jaboe of Indianapolis Mrs Houstin of
Marlon Ind Mrs Knowland of Al
meda Cal Mrs T H Grimes Mrs E
L Mason Mrs MdKay and the Misses
Taggart of this city Mrs Bacon will
be at homo informally at the residence of
her mother 3249 N street Wednesdays
January 19 and 26

Prof and Mrs Raymond and Miss Ray-
mond will be at home on Fridays during
tho season

Mrs Needham and the Misses Needham
will not receive this afternoon but will
be at home on the last three Fridays of
this month

Mrs J Ellen Foster and Miss Pierce
of the Potomac will not home
today but will receive on Friday Jan
uary 14

Mr C P Gliem chief electrical en
gineer of the Capitol was surprised at
his residence 642 East Capitol street last
night by a number of his friends The
occasion was the fortyseventh birthday
anniversary of Mr Gliem and the gather
ing of his friends was a testimonial to

everlasting good fellowship The
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evening was spent in social Intercourse
Interspersed with music and speeches
winding up with refreshments Mrs
Gliem assisted her husband In entertain-
ing the party

Besides the host and hostess there
were present MI B J Morrison of In-

diana Mr George E Walton of Phila-
delphia Mr F Caldwell of New York
Col Elliott Woods Mr Fred Healy Mr
Thomas Powers Mr C M Shinn Mr
Robert Caverly Mr J C McCubbln Mr
John Heyl Mr L C Brooks Mr Charles
Terry Mr B C Graham and Mr Isaac
Childe

Those who will give box parties at the
Columbia this afternoon at the Washing-
ton Symphony concert are Mr and Mrs
A P GordonCumming Mr and Mrs
Clarence F Norment Mr and Mrs Ed-

ward H Droop Mrs Eldridge E Jordan
Miss Helen K Berberich and Mr and
Mrs L West

Mrs Marshall wife of Brig Gen Will-

iam L Marshall U S A entertained-
at a tea yesterday in honor of her sister
Mrs Preston 4ArkwrIght of Atlanta Ga
who Is her house guest Assisting Mrs
Marshall wore Mrs Johnston wife of
Gen John A Johnston appointed Dis-

trict Commissioner yesterday Mrs Lang
fltt wife of Col W C Lnngfltt who
poured tea Mrs Crawford wife of Gen
Crawford Mrs Judson wife of Col Jud

Mrs Bailey wife of Col Bailey
Mr Barden wife of MaJ Barden Mrs
ilorrow wife of Maj Morrow and Mrs
Russell Harrison The young ladies who
assisted Mrs Marshall were Miss Mar
thena Harrison Miss Julia Heyl Mies
Dorothy Miss Margaret C C
Brooks and Mies Maitland Marshall

The guests Included not only tho off-

icers prominent In army and navy circles
heqe but many of the old resident set
and other officials who knew the hostess
and her sister when they were girls here-
In the Senatorial circle Thoy were both
married in Washington but Mrs Ark

remained here in society some
time after her sister married and went
away to a Western army post Mrs
Russell Harrison was also one of the
belles in the Senatorial circle at the
same time Mrs Marshall wore a gown
of cream lace over yellow satin and her
sister wore a robe of point do Paris lace
over white chiffon and satin Miss

daughter of the hostess was In old
rose chiffon over white satin The deco-
rations of tho table and all the acces-
sories wore In pink and white Mrs
ArkwrJgiit who has been In Washington
only a week will return to her homo in
Atlanta on Monday

Mr and Mrs William B Curtis enter-
tained a eompmny t dinner last evening
informally

Mme de Melsentr gave tea yester-
day to introduce hoc Miss Mary
Radford to Washington society Mia
Hartford is daughter of Mr and Mrs
StephenKearney Radford

This tee was one of the prettiest of
the debutante season The house is par-
ticularly well adapted for large enter
UUnmeots as rooms on the first floor
are spacious and open well In the

party were Mrs Wickershaei
wife of the Attorney General Mrs
Schroeder wife of Rear Admiral Schroa
der Mrs Randolph sisterinlaw-
of Mrs Patten and sister of Mme de
Metosner Mrs Russell Locke of
Charleston S C Mrs Charles H Camp-
bell Baroness Elizabeth Rosen daughter
of the Russian Ambassador who served
punch Miss Ruth Harper Pilling Miss
Elizabeth Bryan Miss Evelyn Carpenter
Miss Dorothy Gardner Williams Mtes
Elsie Downing Mls Georgia Lyon of
Yvonhurst Va Mrs Patten Mrs Rad
lord Mis Edith Coyle and Miss Julie
Patton

table was decorated with
roses and mignonette in an an-

tique silver bowl which with the other
oldfashioned and valuable plate and
rare old china made a handsome affair
Mme de Meissnor woro a gown of black
velvet with rare old thread laco and
pearls which were ielrlooms in her hus-
bands family In Russia Mrs Radford
mother of the debutante was in cham
pagnecolored embroidered crepe de ohlne
and the attractive bud wore white chif-
fon over white satin made In girlish
fallen She carried a huge bunch of
lilies of the valley one of the many
tributes of friends of her family who
have been prominent here for several
generations The piano mantels tops
of book cases and every available spot
on the first floor were filled with flowers
sent to tho bud many from old friends
ot her grandfather the late Rear Ad-

miral Radford U S X
The tea was given In the home of Mrs

Patten owing to the long friendship ex
isting between her and the debutantes
family Mrs Patten lg a daughter of
the late Mr Randolph Coyle whose
family for generations have been factors
In tho growth of Washington Among
tho bridesmaids at her wedding were
Mrs TVIckersham wife of the Attorney
General Mme de Molssner and Mrs
John R Magruder of Georgetown all
of whom have kept In close touch with
each other since that time

DINNER FOR CONGRESSMEN

Commercial Club Starts First of
Friday NlRhta This Evening

Members of the Senate and House
District and Appropriations committees
will be given a dinner by the Commercial
Club this evening followed by the clubs
Friday night smoker

This dinner Is tho Inauguration of the
first of the 1810 Friday nights An
elaborate musical programme has been
arranged Members of Congress have al-
ways been visitors to tho club

While you think of It telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
and bill will be sent you at 1 cent a word
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Our business hours now
are 830 a m to 530 p m

1 show exceptionally
complete assortments-
of Tableware suit

able for occasions demanding-
the finest

Elegant Decorated Dinner
Services as well as Separate
Plates for serving the various
courses

Complete Table Services of
Cut Etched Engraved and
Golckdecorated Glass

Sterling Silver and Finest
Plated Tableware of every de
scription

Pottery Porcelain China
Silver

1215 F St and 121418 G St

RITES FOR OLDEST RESIDENT

Mrs Anna E Philpott Dies at Age

of Ninetyfour

Funeral Will He Held Tomorrow
Member of Family of Rcvoln-

tlonary Warriors

From Holy Trinity Catholic Church to-

morrow morning at I oclock body of
Mrs Anna Elizabeth Philpott who died
Wednesday night will bt taken to Holy
Rood Cemetery for burial in the family
lot Rev Father Corbott rector will
conduct the services MM Philpotts
eight grandsons alt of this city will act
as pallbearers

Until recently Mrt FhHpotts health
was splendid despite her ninetyfour
years Owing to a cold in the
chest she was forced to call a physician
Physical collapse followed and death
came Quickly

The death of Mrs Phllpott removes one
of the oldest inhabitants of Georgetown
where she was a resident for seventyfive
years having served thirtyfive years In
the Treasury and the of Engrav-
ing and Printing Until a week ago last
Wednesday she was able to perform her
duties

She Was a woman of remarkable
and was familiar with all the

important happenings in the District
Members of her family contributed to
every war In which the United States has
been engaged Her father and five uncles
were Revolutionary soldiers

Mrs Phllpott was born December 2

ISli at Boshtowit Pa moving to Wash
ington at the age of fifteen years Her
husband Leonard Phllpott about
thlrtyflve years ago and Mrs PhJlpott
was given a government position When
she was the oldest employe of
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing
She is survived by two daughters Mrs
Sophie A Flndley of Thlrtyalxth
street at whose home she died and Mrs
Dolls Warner also of this city She
loft also twelve grandchildren twelve
greatgrandchildren and one greatgreat
grandchild born fourteen hours before
her death

TRANSFER PATTERNS
Upon receipt of patters ordered on conpcn-

betoir pJc roast or gkzcd 4d of the p ttern-
dovn on material to bo stamped then rrea hot
flatiron on the bode oc smo th lde of the pattern
Be careful cot to let pitteD slip

Inrln Transfer Pattern No 8000

for the ends of a towel to be
transferred to huckaback and embroidered
solidly or in work and

as preferred are
closely the stems outlined

Washington Herald Pattern Coupon

Name

Address

Size desired

Fill out the numbered coupon and
cut out pattern and Inclose with
10 cents In or coin ad
dressed to Pattern Department
The Washington Herald Washing-
ton

Ocean Steamships
Now York Jan S Airbed Zwland at Dover

tarn New York Teutoata at Soathzmpton from
yew York

Bailed from foreign ports f t Looia from Queens
town

Elegant
Tableware
for Special
Occasions

Dulin Martin Co
c
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MORN AND EVEI-

n lifes morn our friends are many gay our greetings as we
pass every Willie has his Jennie every lover has his lass Friends
are made each passing minute underneath the morning sky there
is nothing mournful in it when pause to say goodby If a
friend departs forever we can spare a passing tear then its on
to our is young the skies are clear 1 In lifes eve
we wait and ponder for the word that we must go gazing at the
sunset yonder at the shadows as they grow Thinking brooding
dreaming only of the friends who went before for old age is sad
and lonely by the sunless rivers shore Casting weary backward
glances to the reaches we have crossed where the dying sunlight
dances where the flowers are zephyrtossed thinking of the dear
old places where the requiems were sung thinking of the van
ished faces that we knew when life was young Youth is ever
bravely keeping forward march against the blast Age alas is ever
weeping den the ashes of the past WALT MASON 4-

Oopyrisfct 1S03 by George Matthew Adana

we

endeavorlife

t
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MASONS PAY TRIBUTE

Memory of Albert Pike Hon-

ored by Speakers

BUST OF THE POET CROWNED

Sterling Kerr Places Upon Image n
Wreath of Laurel antI Olive Em
Iilctnutic of Triumph Victory
Eulogies Arc Spoken by Admiral
Scliley Judge Moore and Others

The life and character of Albert Pike
wore extolled last night by prominent
speakers at a centennial celebration of
his birth by the Scottish Rite Masons in
tho House of the Temple 433 Third street
northwest

The exorcises were marked by the
crowning of a bust of the poet philoso-
pher Jurist author explorer linguist
soldier and Mason who for thirtytwo
years was sovereign commanedr of the
Southern District of Scottish
Masonry

Admiral Wlnfleld Scott Schley spoke of
Albert Pike the soldier and explorer
tracing his Itte from boyhood until death
which ho declared was a superb

No one did more to push our empire
westward than did Gen Albert Pike
said Admiral Schley Both In the Mexi-
can and civil wars he proved a soldier of
the highest type Seldom did any mar
gain and admiration of the Ind-
ians as did this great man and from
them ho learned to speak their language
which proved to be of much service to
him

Eulogized ns Mason
Albert Pike the Mason was the sub-

ject of an oration by Judge George F
Moore editor of the New Age Judge
Moore spoke of Albert Pike as the poet
soldier and philosopher but declared he
was first and last a Mason and had
devoted more time to this brotherhood
than to anything else

His motto said the speaker was to
endeavor each day to moire some one
wiser and better and this motto he ful
filled to the letter

Alphonse C Stewart who entertained
the assembly with a eulogy on Albert
Pike the philosopher said he was the
peer of any Greek scholar that adorns
historys pages and had he not dressed in
the conventional style of the day In which
he lived he might well have been taken
for a philosopher of ancient days

Probably the highest tribute paid was
that by Henry R Evans who compared
Pike with Homer Shakespeare and Mil-

ton Mr Evans read a selection from a
prose production written by the poet de-

claring it was one of the best he had ever
reed He also an Ode to a

Bird which he thought resembled
Shelleys Ode to a Skylark He added
There are few persons who write Jing-

ling verses who have tho least concep-
tion of what poetry Is but Albert Pike
was no Jingle writer

Henry K Simpson read a paper on Al
bert Pike the man He said the same
eulogy might be delivered over Albert
Pike as the Romans pronounced over
Brutes This was the noblest Roman of
them all

When Rev Dr Abram StmQn began to
speak of tile Prophet of Masonry the
keynote was struck for he revealed to his
listeners the divinity in the nature of the
great man and pictured with words a
soul in which he declared there was no
guile

At the conclusion of the speachmaking
the bust was crowned by Sterling Kerr
who said

I crown this bust of Albert Pike wtth
this wreath of laurels and olive emblems
of triumph and victory sacred to Apollo
God of Light

As Mr Kerr marched forward to place
the wreath James Lansburgh Andrew W
Kelly John A Lacy and James H Trim
ble formed with their swords a cross of
steel over the bust

The ceremony was closed with a bene
diction by Rev Joseph Dawson

Washingtons

Exclusive Oriental

Carl W

1332 G Street
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China Glass Pottery
Kitchen Wares c

have you been
a better op

portunity to secure
these indispensable household
helps

Every price quoted means
a substantial saving for YOU j

These big reductions are
for Friday and Saturday

Dont miss your
share

Galv Ash Cons 9c3-

5c Large Galv Coal HodaC2-

5c Japanned Chamber Palls C-

89c Galv Wash Tubs OQ
slightly defective C-

Me Sqt Galv Palls C-

We Clothes Horses strong OQ
and durable

4fic Glass Wash Boards 29C
J2 Gas Heaters brick lined 1 Xft

guaranteed v
4 rolls ic Toilet Paper OC

flOe 1QL Enam Buckets
19c Christy Knife Sets s 1A

knives vu3-

Sc 5pt Enam Tea and
fee Pots

Enam Tea or Coffee Strain 3C
6pt Enam Tea Ket f Q

ties C

o 14qt Enam Dish

Wllaon Bread Toasters C
Colonial Glass Table Turn 9Q

biers doz i
lOc Colonial Gla s Salts and

Peppers glass tops i-

60c Thin Imported China Q0
Salad C

100 Decorated China Cream c

THE

House Wares Store
934 F Street Through to

527529 loth St N

Odd things not
found elsewhere

Calling
for all social functions
correctly engraved by
clever artists Newest
styles in correspond-

ence paper

Berry
Whitmore

Berry Whltmore Building
F and nth streets

WaalUncrtom I4tn ana G Sts
New York WaldorfAstoria and US

Broadway

Roses Violets GardenIas Orchids
Prompt service and delivery by

areas to nit point

A Chance to Buy
CUT GLASS-

at 20 Off-
NE of the features of our new

store Is a Unseal Ataora rem

ret acquainted were all
cut Glow at 3 discount

Henry Evans 1006 F
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

All the

will be produced at the
Belasco next week

OYDS
EAUTY

A Delightfully Compounded
SKIN ANO FOOD

We nlAO snake n specialty of Mni
Waving hair

Scalp Treatment Facial
Treatment Manicuring Vibratory
Treatment of the Scalp nnd Face
Expert Chiropodist

carry a hue of Hair Goods la-
dodine Trnafoncatioofl beautiful long wary
Switches Coronet Braids and Pompadours and
are the only oaw in the city of Washington
telling the popular Cleoptra Braids

i SLNW
Telephone Main C037

Open every evening this week
Hair Dressing and Manicuring Parlors

I
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